Wai’alae School PreK Supply List

2020-2021 School Year

Item

Quantity

Label

Backpack (child-sized, fits a regular sized folder, no wheels)

1

Label with first name + last initial

Complete change of clothes (tops, bottoms, underwear, socks, footwear)

2 sets

In a gallon ziploc labeled with
name, label all tags

Extra mask/face covering

2

In a ziploc labeled with name

Water bottle (bring daily, filled, child should be able to open/close
independently and will be responsible for carrying it/ not losing it)

1

Label with permanent marker,
first/last initial

Small-size blanket or beach towel (no large blankets please--will send home
weekends for washing) *Mat provided*

1

Label with full name

2 pocket folder with 3 prongs

2

Label with full name

Ziploc bags

1 pack quart size, girls only
1 pack gallon size, boys only

Kleenex/Tissue

1 box (extra donations appreciated)

Disinfectant wipes

1 container (extra donations appreciated!)

Hand soap

1 small/ standard size (extra donations
appreciated!)

Paper towels (3-pack)

1 roll/ pack

Black and white composition book

2 blank j ournals (all blank, no lines -- if you
cannot find blank, then
“primary” with half-lined,
half-blank is also good).

White elmer’s glue

1 bottle

Glue stick

1

No need to label these items

Snack Donations
We would like to provide students with a simple snack each day. We are asking for donations every other month of simple, NON-PERISHABLE snack donations.
We will have BOYS bring snacks in one month, then GIRLS bring snacks in the next month. Please send in snack donations in the first week of the assigned
month. Suggested items include: Goldfish crackers, cereal, cheerio’s, cheez-its, wheat thins, veggie straws, triscuits, granola bars, sun chips, trail mix, popcorn,
pretzels, teddy grahams, graham crackers, animal crackers, snap pea crisps, Ritz crackers, etc. I will occasionally supplement with some other items. We will send
a note home asking for additional donations if snacks are running low or to let families know what snacks are very popular!
We have assigned BOYS to bring the first round of snack donations in August.
Children are not required to eat school snacks. They can bring in a personal daily snack, they can eat the school snack (from the donated snacks) or they can skip
a snack if they are not hungry.

Appreciated Donations (not required)
Play dough (any size)

Watercolor paints

Modeling clay

Refills for bubbles

Wikki stix

Refills for soap

Collage craft items (e.g., foam stickers, pompoms,
popsicle craft sticks)

Baby wipes

Alcohol-free hand sanitizer

Washi tape/ decorative tape

Painters tape/ masking tape

Crayons

Refills for Elmer’s glue or glitter glue

Dry erase markers

Dry erase erasers

Spare preschool clothes (for healthroom)

Preschool size dress up clothes

Baby doll clothes

Shaving cream

Coffee/ craft filters

Plastic bags

Tacky glue (Aileen’s)

Double-sided tape

Glitter glue

Skinny markers

Art paper (decorative paper, watercolor paper,
butcher paper, sketch paper, mixed media paper,
etc.) -- No need construction paper :)

Sharpie markers

2-gallon ziploc bags

Regular markers

●

Please let us know if you have issues finding anything or if you are unsure about an item. PK school supplies are appreciated but not required if you
cannot provide them. Please let us know if you need help purchasing school supplies.

